
Step1：Log in with your facebook/google 
account, then click the show.



Step2：Fill out the membership form.
(necessary for the 1st time log-in member)



Step3：Click 【Buy Ticket】.

Please don’t open multi-windows 
to select the ticket



Step4 ： Click【Start Ordering】 for your 
desired show date.



Step5：please key in 【LiveNation pre-sale 
code 6 digits 】.



Step6： Choose the way of seleting seat and 
the area.：



Step7-A 【Computer generated 】 ：Select the 
quantity and key in verification Code then click 
Confirm Quantity.



Step7-B-1【Select manually】：Select  seats and click 
Confirm Seats. 



步驟7-B-2：Key in verification Code and click 
Confirm Quantity.



Step8：Select payment method. Please finish the transaction in 10 minutes. 
Otherwise, your reserved tickets will be released. 



Order No.

Total (NTD)

Your credit card will be charged after the order is confirmed and is non-cancellable
All sold tickets are non-exchangeable. (Intention for exchanging a ticket means to 
refund the ticket and to buy another.)

Step9-A-1：Fill out your credit card No. ,VALID THRU and 
CVC/CVV

VALID THRU

CVC/CVV

Card No.

Submit and checkout fill in again

Unless you want to buy more tickets, please take a close look at your "Order History" when you try to book 
another new order and pay by credit card.



Step9-A-2：The system will verify your payment 
records within 30 minutes. 



Step9-A-3：After thirty minutes , the order status will become
【 Getting tickets pending】 in your 【Order History 】

When the payment is done, the status 
become Getting tickets pending,
get the two numbers and pick up tickets 
from 7-11 ibon



Step9-B-1 【 choose Pay Via ibon 】 ： 【訂單成立】
means the order is confirmed and wait to pay.



Step9-B-2 【 choose Pay Via ibon 】 ：After twenty minutes , 
the order status will become 【 Getting tickets pending】 in 
your 【Order History 】

When the status become “Getting tickets 
pending” get the two numbers then and 
pick up tickets via ibon at 7-11


